
STATE OF NORTH CAEOLINA

COUNTY OF WAKE

ROY A. COOPER, III, in  h is^ fficia l
capacity as GOVERNOR OF THE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA;

Pla in t iff

V.

PHILIP E. BERGER, in  h is officia l
capacity as PRESIDENT PRO
TEMPORE OF THE NORTH
CAROLINA SENATE; TIMOTHY K.
MDORE, in  h is officia l capacity as
SPEAKER OF THE NORTH
CAROLINA HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES; and THE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Defendants.

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF J USTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION

17 CVS 5084

PLAINTIFF 'S MOTION FOR STAY
PENDING APPEAL AND REQUEST

FOE EXPEDITED DETERMINATION

Pla in t iff Roy A. Cooper , III, in  h is officia l capacity as Governor  of the Sta te of

Nor th  Carolina , pursuant  to Nor th  Carolina  Rule of Civil Procedure 62(c), Nor th

Carolina  Rules of Appella te Procedure 8(a ) and 23(c), and N.C. Gen. Sta t . § 1-500,

moves the Cour t  to stay the effect iveness of Sect ions 3 th rough 22 of Session  Law

2017-6 (the "Act") dur ing the pendency of P la in t iffs appea l. The Governor  fur ther

requests tha t  the Cour t  provide an  expedited ru ling on  th is IVEot ion .

In  suppor t  of th is Mot ion , P la in t iff shows:

1. On 1 J une 2017, th is Cour t  en tered it s fina l judgment  dismissing the

Governor 's cla ims pursuant  to N.C. R. Civ. P . 12(b)(l) (the "Order").

2. On 6 J une 2017, the Governor  du ly not iced h is appea l from the Order .



INTRODUCTION

3. Since the Cour t  en tered it s Order  on  1 J une 2017, the underpinnings of

Defendants' lega l defenses have fundamenta lly sh ifted, and the reasons tha t  th is

Cour t  should en ter  a  stay have become a ll too clear .

4. On 5 J une 2017, for  the second t ime in  two weeks, the United Sta tes

Supreme Cour t  ru led tha t  the Genera l Assembly engaged in  unconst itu t iona l racia l

ger rymander ing with  respect  to congressiona l and legisla t ive dist r ict s. See Nor th

Carolina  v. Covington , 581 U.S. — (J une 5, 2017); Cooper  v. Har r is, 197 L. Ed. 2d 837

(U.S. May, 22, 2017).

5. As fur ther  a rgued below, those ru lings demonst ra te exact ly why the Act

must  be stayed unt il an  appella te cour t  can  closely scru t in ize the const itu t iona lity of

the Genera l Assembly's enactment .

* * *

6. Under  Ar t icle III, Sect ion  4 of Nor th  Carolina  Const itu t ion , the

Governor  is required, before en ter ing office, to take an  oa th  "tha t  he will suppor t  the

Const itu t ion  and laws of the United Sta tes and of the Sta te of Nor th  Carolina , and

tha t  he will fa ith fu lly per form the du t ies per ta in ing to the office of governor .

7. As h is oa th  made clear , the Governor  must  ensure execut ion  of both

sta te and federa l law. Tha t  is what  our  Const itu t ion  and the Supremacy Clause of

the United Sta tes Const itu t ion  require.

8. The Governor 's du ty to ensure tha t  the Sta te complies with  federa l law

is nowhere more impor tan t  than  in  the a rea  of elect ions law and vot ing r igh ts.



9. Since 2011, Defendants have made wholesa le changes in  the Sta te's

elect ions law, including mult iple rounds of redist r ict ing a t  the loca l, sta te, and

congressiona l level and, most  famously, with  voter  ID and changes to ear ly vot ing.

10. There have been  numerous cha llenges to a ll those changes in  sta te and

federa l cour t . The resu lt , so fa r , is tha t  the legisla ture has lost  every single

cha llenge —one cha llenge to the voter  ID law and six differen t  cha llenges to loca l,

sta te, and congressiona l re dist r ict ing. And tha t  ca lcu la t ion  does not  even  include

judicia l reten t ion  elect ions or  the cha llenges filed by the Governor .

11. In  inva lida t ing the legisla ture's voter  ID law, the Four th  Circu it  held

tha t  the law "ta rgeted Afr ican-Amer icans with  a lmost  surgica l precision ." N. C. Sta te

Conf. of the NAACP v. McCrory, 831 F .3d 204, 214 (4th  Cir . 2016). See a lso Covington ,

581 U.S. — ; Har r is, 197 L. Ed. 2d 837 (both  ru ling tha t  the Genera l Assembly relied

on  unconst itu t iona l racia l ger rymander ing in  drawing dist r ict s).

12.. It  is the Governors du ty to execute the laws. And under  our

Const itu t ion , the United Sta tes Const itu t ion , and the oa th  sworn  by the Governor , it

is h is du ty to ensure tha t  the laws he executes do not  viola te federa l law. Tha t  is why

it  is so cr it ica l tha t  th is Cour t  en ter  a  stay of the Act  pending appea l.

THE LEGAL STANDARD

13. , N.C. Gen. Sta t . § 1-500 provides tha t  a  t r ia l cour t  may, in  it s discret ion ,

issue an  in junct ion  even  if it  den ies the Governor 's cla ims on  the mer it s when  an

in junct ion  is the pr incipa l relief sought  by the pla in t iff and it  appears tha t  "denying

sa id in junct ion  will enable the defendant  to consummate the th rea tened act , sought



to be en joined, before such  appea l can  be heard, so tha t  the pla in t iff will thereby be

depr ived of the benefit s of any judgment  of the appella te division , reversing the

judgment  of the lower  cour t . . . ." N.C. Gen. Sta t . § 1-500.

14. Sect ion  1-500 has previously been  used in  just  tha t  circumstance. In  GI

Surplus Store, Inc. v. Hunter , a  t r ia l cour t  den ied a  pla in t iffs cla ims of

unconst itu t iona lity, bu t  never theless en joined the cha llenged act . The Supreme

Cour t  u lt imately upheld the in junct ion  as proper  bu t  reversed the substan t ive ru ling

of the t r ia l cour t , finding the cha llenged act  unconst itu t iona l. 257 N.C. 206,214, 125

S.E.2d 764, 770 (1962).

15. Even  beyond N.C. Gen. Sta t . § 1-500, th is Cour t  has the sta tu tory

author ity and discret ion  to en ter  a  stay to protect  the r igh ts of the lit igan ts dur ing

the pendency of the appea l. See, e.g., N.C. R. App. P . 8(a ) (requir ing appellan ts to

seek stay pending appea l fir st  from the t r ia l cour t ); N.C. R. App. P . 23(c); N.C. R. Civ.

P . 62(c).

WHY A STAY IS NECESSARY

16. Staying the effect iveness of the Act  dur ing the pendency of the

Governor 's appea l will preserve the u lt imate relief tha t  the Governor  seeks. If the

Governor  is successfu l on  appea l, he will not  suffer  in jury from the Act  taking effect  ^

before a  fina l appella te determina t ion  of const itu t iona lity can  be made.

17. As deta iled in  the Governor 's Compla in t  and summary judgment

br iefing, if the Act  is a llowed to cont inue to have effect  dur ing the Governor 's appea l,

the unconst itu t iona lly st ructured New Sta te Board will be in  place for  the 2017



elect ion  cycle and, most  likely, the 2018 elect ion  cycle. As a  resu lt , if the Act  is

u lt imately found to be unconst itu t iona l, for  a t  least  two elect ion  cycles the Governor

will have suffered the const itu t iona l harm of the Genera l Assembly—through the

Act—prevent ing h im from his core du ty to ensure fa ith fu l execut ion  of the Sta te's
^

elect ions and eth ics laws.

COVINGTON DEMONSTRATES THE IMPORTANCE OF A STAY

18. A stay of the Act  pending appea l is especia lly impor tan t  in  ligh t  of the

United Sta tes Supreme Cour t 's ru lings in  Nor th  Carolina  v. Covington , in  which  the

Cour t  (a ) summar ily a ffirmed a  lower  cour t  ru ling decla r ing 28 of the Sta te's

legisla t ive dist r ict s to be unconst itu t iona lly racia lly ger rymandered; and (b) ordered

the lower  cour t  to decide whether  new legisla t ive elect ions should be held in  2017.

19. Both  ru lings in  Covington  counsel in  favor  of a  stay.

20. As. to the fir st  ru ling, the United Sta tes Supreme Cour t  has now

summar ily a ffirmed tha t  Defendants were elected as a  resu lt  of unconst itu t iona l

racia l ger rymander ing. As deta iled above, since the compla in t  in  th is case was filed,

the United Sta tes Supreme Cour t  has twice ru led tha t  Defendants engaged in .

unconst itu t iona l racia l ger rymander ing.

21. In  ligh t  of Defendants' inability, or  unwillingness, to comply with  federa l

and sta te law rela t ing to vot ing r igh ts, th is Cour t  should stay the effect iveness of the

Act  un t il an  appella te cour t  can  ru le on  the const itu t iona lity of the cha llenged sta tu te.

At  least  in  the a rea  of elect ions law and vot ing r igh ts, recent  h istory has



demonst ra ted tha t  Defendants' enactments must  be carefu lly scru t in ized and

squared with  the federa l and sta te const itu t ions.

22. Defendants, in  shor t , should not  be a llowed to use the so-ca lled

"presumpt ion  of const itu t iona lity" as a  sh ield to enforce unconst itu t iona l laws.

23. As to the second Covington  ru ling, with  the poten t ia l for  specia l

legisla t ive elect ions to be held in  about  five months, it  is cr it ica lly impor tan t  tha t  the

Sta te Board of Elect ions be prepared to hold fa ir , order ly elect ions. For  tha t  reason ,

a  stay is appropr ia te. Nor th  Carolina 's government  has funct ioned since 1901 with  a

five-member  Sta te Board of Elect ions tha t  provides the Governor  adequa te cont rol

over  tha t  core execut ive agency to ensure the fa ith fu l execut ion  of the Sta te's elect ion

laws. A stay of the Act  dur ing the pendency of the Governor 's appea l will simply

preserve the sta tus quo tha t  has existed, la rgely un touched, since 1901.

THE ACT, BY ITS OWN TERMS, IS UNWORKABLE

24. By cont rast , the Act , if a llowed to cont inue to have effect , is simply

unworkable as enacted. As just  one example, under  N.C. Gen. Sta t . § 138A-22(a), the

puta t ive members of the New Sta te Board and the Execut ive Director  "sha ll not  be

appoin ted, employed, or  receive a  cer t ifica te of elect ion , pr ior  to submission  by the

[Sta te Eth ics] Commission  of the Commission 's eva lua t ion  of the [Sta tement  of

Economic In terest ] in  accordance with  th is Ar t icle." Yet , the Act  has dest royed the

Eth ics Commission .
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25. As a  resu lt , there is no board to eva lua te the Sta tements of Economic

In terest  of the pu ta t ive new board members, meaning the new board members cannot

be appoin ted.

26. By dest roying the Sta te Board of Elect ions and the Sta te Eth ics

Commission  before the New Sta te Board was const itu ted and appoin ted, Defendants

have crea ted a  board tha t  cannot  be filled, leaving a  vacuum in  the Sta te's elect ions

and eth ics enforcement .

REQUEST FOR EXPEDITED RULING

27. The Rules of Appella te Procedure require the Governor  to fir st  seek

relief from th is Cour t  before seeking a  stay from the Cour t  of Appea ls or  the Supreme

Cour t . In  order  to shor ten  the per iod of any uncer ta in ty for  the Sta te Board of

Elect ions, the Governor  respect fu lly request s tha t  th is Cour t  provide an  expedited

ru ling on  th is Mot ion .

28. For  the convenience of the Cour t , a  proposed- order  is a t tached. The

Governor  does not  in tend to submit  a  br ief in  suppor t  of th is Mot ion  and consents to

th is Cour t  consider ing th is Mbt ion  on  the wr it ten  submissions and without  ora l

a rgument .

WHEREFORE, P la in t iff Governor  Cooper  prays tha t  the Cour t :

a . Enter  an  order  staying the effect iveness of Sect ions 3 th rough 22 of

Session  Law 2017-6 dur ing the pendency of the Governor 's appea l; and

b. Grant  such  other  and fur ther  relief as the Cour t  deems just  and proper .
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Respect fu lly submit ted th is the 6th  day of J une, 2017.

J im W. Phillips, J r .
N.C. Sta te Bar  No. 12516
iphillips@brookspierce.com
Eric M. David
N.C. Sta te Bar  No. 38118
e david@brooksT)ierce. corn
Daniel F .E . Smith
N.C. Sta te Bar  No. 41601
dsm.ith@brookspierce.com

Attorneys for  P la in t iff Roy A. Cooper , III,
Governor  of the Sta te of Nor th  Carolina

OF COUNSEL:

BROOKS, PIERCE, MCLENDON,
HUMPHREY & LEONARD, L.L.P .

Suite 2000 Rena issance P laza
230 Nor th  Elm St reet
Greensboro, NO 27401
(336) 373-8850
(336) 378-1001 (fax)
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CERTIFICATE OF SEEVICE

I h-ereby cer t iiy tha t  on  th is day a  copy of the foregoing document  was served
on the following par t ies via  e-mail and fir st -class United Sta tes Mail:

Noah  H. Huffstet ler , III
D. Mar t in  Warf
Nelson  ]V[ullins Riley & Scarborough LLP
GlenLake One, Suite 200
4140 Parklake Avenue
Raleigh , NC 27612

Grayson  G. Kelley
Alec Peters
Nor th  Carolina  Depar tment  of J ust ice
Post  Office Box 629
Raleigh , NO 27602

This the 6th  day of J une, 2017.

BROOKS, PIERCE, McLENDON,
HUMPHREY & LEONARD, L.L.P .

By:
Er ic M. David
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